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, woi^d be convulsed ;Ьу a great inter- pf Jesus Christ is to prove that Its 
I national struggle. .He pictured that people can be true to God in its days 
*' event "In the -din* Intwe. He arrayed of prosperity as well as in Its day's dt 

'4 етефг Eurepeattfrgation upon pne or adversity. When a people are poor, 
p-* thepther siiN of the combat. But the %eak and helpleae, when a tipuMed 

night before the .great battle was to' and bleeding and suffering people are 
open ah angel in human shape wopld, struggling ') for liberty and for their 
stop long enough to ' pin upon every very existence. When a collection ot ex- 

er’s breast a sign. And when the slaves' are fallowing, their J, leader 
twp vast atmies. should next day prb-, through the weary Journey of a forty 
pare for battle and the çpmreand year tramp through the wilderness, it 
should be given to the troops toifire Is not so difficult for them • tp pray 
net a rifle would flash, net a eword: ahd to worship God. hot it Is difficult 
would be unsheathed, not a emom fee ;* people to be true to God unless 
would speak, because the sign pinned when riches come and prosperity 
upon every soldier's heart would be: the. 
sign bf the cross. The picture gbawn 
by -that imaginative writer may be 
accepted; as a truthful ohe except Ui 
two or three tadts. He describes that 
day as in the dim future. I believe 
the day is now almost at hand, 
that, writer' describes the peace-maker 
who wlU attach the emblem of (be 
cross to the breast of the common sol
diers as a man. I ; believe that peace
maker will npt be a man, but a nation, 
and that peacemaking nation the Am- 
|||РрШр|Л|р|ііР.' America shall pin1 a : 
sign of universal peace upon every 
European nation-by the means of a 
supreme court of international arbi
tration. This sign shall decree that 
war, bloody, fiendish, demoniacal War, 
shall be no longef ; that waÿ stip W- 

be as dead 03 the môttftüdej" of 
dead soldiers whose bodies ate noW de
composing in the gravé trenches;ÀI1 
round the wotid. ’
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*4 .The» .Rev Frank lie Wia Taldfoge ' io This Sermon, oo the Ç 
Apprpacbing National Anniversary, Take! *

Look Forward. «
S-а . a * » s «« » s s »v< ♦♦»«♦*«»»» M»« ». «« t

Reversing the American nation? Was not this na
tion, in the first place, founded In the 
name of Odd? Did not old Jphn Rob
inson stand upon the shore just before 
the Mayflower sailed and. dedicate to 
God the little band of pilgrim fathers? 
Was not • that pilgrim band bound to
gether by sacred covenant to walk in 
all his ways made knpwn, or to be 
inade known, to them, according to 
their best endeavors, whatever^* 
should.-cost? Was not MarylandHfet- 
tled in the name of God, and Georgia 
in the name of God, and Pennsylvania 

:in the mamè of God?1 On account ot 
this past dedication ot our forefathers, 
dgree Americans 'refuse to carry the 
gospel unto ail* nations of the earth?

This nation is especially -fitted to 
carry the gospel unto all people be-< 
cause here we have no established 
church. Every religious denomination 
can free' handedly do its full stint of

m T& -І ;■
■ A-t*v< •

F
:

•.GHICAaJQ, June MrdRevergtog the 
і usual coarse, Rew. F. De Witt Talraage 
Яп this.sermon, on'the Approaching na- 
-tlonal aninversary, tak?3 a look . for- 
ivvard. UbUc.text Is Matthew xli(., 88.
•"The field Is the world,"

Every .republic has a Fourth of July.
It .has an annual; holiday. se.t apart for 
Jiving over..again, the scenes of. its 
struggle for. independence.., It has a 
birthday celebration for banquets, flre- 
i^orits, jQsatorical pyrotechnics. and- lor 
.the arousement of, patriotic enthusl- 
ялтя. .

The French- republic’s Fourth of July 
is celebrated, on the 14th day ot July.
This to the. anniversary when the grim 
fortress of a. prison for. state crimin
ate was razed, fib the ground. The Bas
tille mas to the French Hbat the Tow
er ot London,was to thé British. It 
represented to. all ,the common people 
the tyrannies of a despotic thrpne. It
represented to them th^.,place where wgrk. 
men and women, to please a royal * 
whim, might be kbdge<L,for a little
white on their way to quench with How the different religious denOmln- 
their life’s blood tile insatiable thirst ations are. able to work side by side 
of the headman’s ах. 4во on the 14th in America for the scattering of the’ q n„ „„„ weawJ
day of July every car. .and wagon Is gospel seed may be illustrated by an defenders o* the weak,
stopped in :thë Parisian-capital. Then incident In the life, of Geprge White-
the young men and maidens,, decked field. One .day the great evangelist
to holiday attire, turn the brogd boule- ‘ stopped, dramatically in his sermon 
yard of the-Camps Elyssea into a hall- l and, lQoktnK. UP аз 
ropm. Then in the French pities can 
toe heard the songs of the merrymak
ers and the music from, the ■ .different 
bands playing tip and down almost 
every atreeet. „The Brazilian repub
lic’s Fourth of.;July' is celebrated on 
the 10th day Of November,,.*he anni
versary ot tiie. time wben Dom Pedro’s 
empire was overthrown and the exiled
imperial family had tp sail away from one, Christians -all.’’ go in the scat- 
the waters of.the Amazon. One of the teçlng of the godgel seed by the Am- 
first acts of Ibe Cuban congress which erican nation there are no religious 
assembled after the American soldiers sects. In the sight,.of..the government 
had been withdrawn was to,,appoint a there are only Christians. The Cab 
national holiday to commemorate the vinists and the Armenians, .the close 
day on which -the tiuban republic had communicants apd the Congregatlpnal- 
gained her independence. So ,the peo- lets, the Proteetante and the Catholics, 
pie pf the United States government can" work side by side because these 
should hold sacred the day on which ; different religious denominations -be- 
Jefferson and Adams and Franklin and j lieve In the atonement. They can and 
Sherman and John -Hancock and Sam- should scatter .the gospel seed unto all 
uel Adams signed (the memorable- docu- nations because the American nation 
ment which, made .the Goddess of Lib- was settled and consecrated . by 
erty a full grown iqueen. | .

But there to an lunwtoe^s well as a Jesus Christ. <- -
wise way ot celebrating : the aaedern I 
Fourth ot July. The first way is to 
glorify the past, as though our fore
fathers had wo* all -the American vic
tories that can ever he won. The oth
er way is to take, a.national retrospect 
for the purpose pf rousing our ambi- 
tipns te go ahead an» win the fur- ten or 
thet victories the* must be wpn to or
der to tulffil America’s mission, and 
if any minister trice the latter way he
cannot take to the full sweep ot Am- established, the United States, Eng- 
erica’s future influence and work Unless land. France, Spain,. Austria, Germany, 
he discusses them from a world-wide Italy, Russia, Japan and China will 
standpoint. BeuoMietattune his Fourth each have representatives upon that 
of July sermon to a world's theme, as tribunal. mien when international 
Phillips Brooks, tite most bélpved man 
of New England to his day, keyed his 
ministry ts an lnterpational tone when 
from a European titer/ "
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■ FAC-SIMILEcomes and unlimited influence comes 
they have an especial grace given to 
them. It is difficult tp be true to God 
when the mighty tortreesea have been 
builded at; tile mouth of every harbor 
to keep out the foreign foe and when 
the rattle of the factory and the whis
tle of the steam engine and the blow 
of the hammer and the rasppf the saw 
are alt playing an accompaniment to 
the tune of a national financial suc- 
eess. 7" . V ’ ' -
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Not Narcotic.
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IS ON THE
erican nation. As the American nation is a govern

ment tor the people and by the people 
I would have every one ot us this 
Fourth of July season: reqansecrate our 
apt/on to God by reconsecrating our 
oyn personal liyeg. to his divine eer- 
viee. When the ambassador flpm, Ger
many appears at the White House and 
presents hia official documents, he dpes 
.not come a# the representative of the 
.German nation, but' aS the personal 

: representative of Emperor William.
Amsrlca’a future worldwide mlslftn The ambassador of Brigland remr’esents 

will also be found in'her emphatic pro- «1=8 Edward The represent^ of 
test that might is not alwkys rlïtit. Italy represents Ktog Victor Emman- 
Uintil the supreme court of internat^- ве1' BBt **# America’s ambassador 
al arbitration shall be established there ®°!es a^oad he dpea not represent the 
wiU be many international itijustICto. President or the secretary of state, but 
From time immemorial the strong'Ba- he represents the people—the common 
lions .have been trampling -upon and people Of America. And as part of the 
browbeating the weak nations. Hère- common people of America, we can here 
-tofore the American nation has been aud now -begin to reconsecrate our gov- 
unable to do much more than look after ernment to the Lord In its days of 
its own personal interests. But now prosperity by reconsecrating ourselves, 
that time is past. The American ' ha- Q Lord, our God, can any one have a 
tion—and when I speqk about the Am- greater work to do in the evangeliza- 
erlcan nation I naturally mean /the tion; pf -the" world than we Americans 
United - States government has grown it we will only consecrate pur lives to 
to be so strong that by the "pOWei Of thy service?
tts gre^t navy, and its great multitude ' І selected this text, “The field is the 
pf inhabitahto lt can euccesstull^^AhiJ "World,” for two reasons—first, because 
in a Chrietian- spirit take up the çïflses the five words spoken by Jesus Christ 
of the weaker and the more helpless to hto disciples exactly convey the idea 
nations when those nations are being of the worldwide sweep of America’s 
downtrodden and. unjustly ueed b/Zhe future Influence dn the evangelization 
greater governmental powers. The. et the two hemispheres. A Christian 
American nation can do for. the lielp- nation has no more right to close its 
less and weaker nations what it did for doors and live tor itself and let thé 
suffering and. helpless Cuba. When the rest of the people of the world suffer 
Spanish goyemor general of Cpba, (ten- and die than an Individual has the 
era! Weyler, began to murder and im- right to Ipek and bar the doors of hie 
prison and to exterminate and roVCu- own heme and let his neighbors bp 
bans; he did not for one ihstaht sup- murdered in cold blood, 
pose that In order to protect and,.^ave . But the second reason why I selected 
a neighboring people the congress of this text is because it always has had 
the United • Sates would declare yw*r M lnteMe personal toterestto me. This 

at sitting ,vot| was the first text which my father as 
850,000,000.to the president of the United a theological student ever preached 

catvy oa ^he upon. When my father was a young
United States government dld thrdw Its man &t New, Brunswick seminary, he 
protecting *rm about that suffering peo- went ф vlelt m uncl6- who wae then
Si;pastor at Easthampton, N. Y. He 
offer that pr^eçtten ih an ufflgdSh went to visit ід' the same old parson-
were rescind a№’ where the great byman Beecher,

the father of Henry Ward Beechér, 
of a «є* to live and where many of thetribunal. Then when international States government declated ^vrar ^Ue

dEBcuities arise these difficulties will against Spain, the Spanish government 
be peacefully settled, as-the Alabama did no* for ope instant"euppôâ^ that;
claims were amicably settled before the Philippine Islands would be snatch- th stePhen ^^Mershon, toe
the Geneva tribunal which assembled ed from Spanish control, but they were. mlnl®^®7’ a*ked him to Preach..
in 1871, composed of the five, represent- No sooner did the guns of Admiral So he- preactaed in tiie schoolhouse

Dewey echo round the world, than the 'there ln №е village of Easthampton Ms 
people ot America realized that "there ftrst eermon- The schoolhouse is now 
were other islands suffering from the use^ as a barber shop. It is not larg-
tyranny of Spain as well as tfie Cu- er than tee ordinary sized parlor pf
ban islands. So the stars àpd étripes an average city house. In that littie 
were hoisted over the Philippine Is- schoolhouse the unknown theological 
lands as well as in Havana h»rborl student took for his text, "Thp field is
And when those stars and Strlpèé" were the worid.’’ He little, reetized then
raised to the eaçt as well as In thè that there ever would come a time 
west the United States government de- when Ms gpspel field would literally be 
dared that-its protecting arm Should the world. ,,
care for the downtrodden races of the 8o may the Fourth of July ever be 

XT , . ^ , .. , , . -Facifio as даеЦае thèse of tie Atlantic, to all Americans a sacred day. May It
now, my friends, what civilized na- And ao pap of the mightiest and the pur- be a time when by retrospection we 

І'ГЛ 1^1асе the giobé is better est and the holiest motives of America's learn what pure and noble and conse
nted ,to lead in .the .establishment of future mission will be to café for help- crated ancestral blood Is flowing in dombsttc ports
tola supreme court of international ar- Jess and unjustly treated nation's Wher- our veins. May it be a time when the Arrived. .
bitratlon than th® American nation? ever they may be found until a supreme American people -bow, their heads to . . H ll. , ;
The different nations ot Europe, I court ot international arhltrâtlon can make an earnest, Intense plea that the th^^to^n vla frH ; ■
care, ppt how strong some of them be established. Then those weaker and present generation shall be as true to st Johns, NF. і _$"roF1 1®?nc^etfrl, Jnne 281 str PydDa*
may to. are unable to successfully lead downtrodden nations shall be able to its gospel as our forefathers were true Sldstra Rosalind CTari». tor StJehn^ CrMwW tor» ^
in this movement for universal peace care tor themselves. to theirs. Then, after we have knelt ' New : mSScIL ’
because those natitpte.are Jealous of LESSON та tight nv тами ' 1n Prayer, may we go forth Inspired by Gld,’ atr Ocaino, for. Bermuda, West Indlea
each other. Those different European THE LESSON TAUGHT BY PENN. the Holy Splrlt to do the work which and gérera. - ж ■
nations cannot do as they would, no And I would especially plead* for the has been given us to dp. Them the sydney- y^м
iMtter how npble and Christian ttteir American, nation to start forth anq sue- brightest pages of American history Molucan, from NeV York (on a crufee). 
motives .might be. If they could do as cor the helpless and weaker nations bp- will be written at the millennial dawn SHIP HARBOR, NS, June 26—Ard, bark 
they wished, they long ago would have cause God Always blesses the Individ- when the United States government’s с<2£?р1’тмппкП№ jone27-sid str 
wiped oijt.-Ще face of the earth that ual as well as the mighty nation that future mission, by the grace of God, Manchester Shipper, Goldsworthy, tor’ Tua- 
most cruel and corrupt of all govern- is true to those who ere weak. Dp you shall be gloriously and rapturously fln.- ket, NS. _ ./Ч-У
mente, the government of Turkey, know why the colony of Pennsylvania ished. N8, .Jun?i«56lmhdt«8^t„mector’
When the sultan gave orders tp his never had any difficulties with the Am- ............................................ м іЙ ’̂йГіиЕЇГІо, виї Ш» Arthur,
soldiers to massacre in cold blood the erican Indians? When Massachusetts ___ .trou» Boston; Richard, from BydMy.
Armenians, a great wave of horror rcdl- ana Virginia were bring decimated by QUID MPU/fi , , , Chatham. June 27, bark 5ti®Jad, Dan- plepWmi
ed over all civilised lands/ Though tedlan ware, Pennsylvania colonies ОП11 lit ÏYO' .mn<>nfrom”Belfaaterdam' bark from Calai a. Me.
William E. Gladstone was tflen Ü dy- were living to peace and happiness with -------- --------------------------- ----------------- At Bale Verte, June 27, barka Cap, Peter- atr TJoe»o, from
ing old man, he took up his pen and the redskins because William Bénh was PORT ОГ ЯГ. JOHN. sen, from Hull; laland, Sorgeneen, from “УоетЬнГіипе 28-Afd, atra Prince Arthur,
wipte a godlike protest. Indignation always true and honorable with thé or- Ante*». ^ïrre'ix N = so-Ard acha Joaèsh tnm Yarmouth, NS; State ot Maine, from
voicing the sentiment of, every clvii- Waal «ettlere otjto ^Amerlchn; soU. June 30_8tr ManchMtor Corporation. 3585, wtîLfro" «NS anj
Ized government was heard alike in ^as Heath, from Shielda, Wm Thomaon and Do, -Marie lr°inBorton. СЬ^ІоИгіотаТвиіч to? Pt^u,NS ,
London, Paris, Berlin, Rame, Vienna, about to sail for America, King tXiarlea bti №. stra Ocam,oiivetm^îuén BOSTON. June 3^-Ard. etra Prince G«;.
St, Petersburg and New York- but, of England asked Wliliam Penn if he „Ste FrauUen, 128, Willlmne, from New мГс^кіМеїоігп^^' ' P’ from Yarmouth, NS; BMgar, from Louisturg,
though men and women were Slaugh- should not send over a regiment of sol- SowCT^m,’Fardle, from New York, - HUBBARD’S ООУВ, N S June 28-Ard, CljdS 1̂trî^”^ to^Yar^uth, NS;
tered by the hundreds and the thOU- diers to protect -the young colony. "No,” x> J Bürdy, bal. bark Audluld, from Liverpool. _ -ch L A Plummer torSt John,sands,'though'in midwinter young gMS answered: WilltemPenn; "№ hot want from New York, J ^HALIFAX^Jul^-Ard, st, MFkay-flen- ^BYaSs RAVBN, June 2»-FÉ-e<L
and boys tferè Stripped of their gar- 8h^ WSch^toiatte,"l23, Steevea, from New York, PORT MULGRAVB, NS, July 1—Pnaaed aeba &mpa, from Fall Atver for^t Johm
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totogremoved 3,000 mite, from the vaûis does not belong to you аад^іоге BHnck- ,гош
Européen nations, is hand free, topt ,tben the city of London would, belong Шгк' JWoea, ЛЗЗ^ Dernier from Simona- А?С|цасо7 ju-y », ache Beuha/s^^from A.Hooptr, from tetehrft George NR
free and heart free. It can lead in to a partyof Americas Indiana ,wtioln town-^rde^ to Grindstone laland. stJohn: Wood Broa, ^^ldingfrooi do;
this movement to estabUsh a supreme a canoe might be blown aeçoes the At- Sch В O Gates, ,103, Lunn, from Bridgeport, Harry Morris. McLe^tem. Boeton. SUoL j k ;""*-
court of. arbitration. because all for- lahtlo and laaid upon 0Utr/l*<№é» and fcteyola 12S Miller from New York, ' ~ . . eon, for Lunenhurg^N8; Louise Locked,
elfln nations will realize that it is hot who then might go up theStrand wav- j w Smith, bal ’ . . At Yarmouth, June. 30, ache J Ц Brnri,- for .Hillsboro^ NB ; Stephen Bennett, for*1-making such a move to upset the “bel- tog their tomahawks apd shouting, Coestwlw-Bcha Linnet. M, Glbwm, геп» ?^?l.bS2«eIKh'NMthPA^to '*ri^^:i-sJoe^0^S» N*w,Ynik*hlP deorge T Hl
ance of Еогсфеап power” pr to ehtorb -Thé city of London is,ours, because ^S^wZS^^ï^urStt^'wêerffrW ÎSrîei^W.»tetl»t»l5 -.«tes ВІС&, û» t Jtt -New York* jïne 28. atr Usher, cann, i
new territory, and a Ohristlan hation we discovered ItV ’’ So WUllapi Pmn, R'v- » Mr ishlng;-Prince from Barterioe.
Mke the American which does not try believing that all weak and helpless er Hebert; Alma, 49, Day, from Quaco; Artour, tor Boston. ^ At New York, June 28, atr Tjomo, NH f .;
to turn the eword into the plowshare people should be justly protected cross- Beulah Renton 36, MUehelL from SMdy gAt^tham, June 27, bark Care, Voie, tor from Sfdndÿ, CB; brig G В Lockhart
and the spear, into the pruning hook ed the Atlantic and made hie famous cltiaèn, 4M, W^daworth!''toom Bear Rive/ At OunpbeUton, June 28, str Rami*. Dus- НгіА.^го^ТЖ^ге. ' Ns!* Coro L. У "

the gospel shall be -proclaimed unto all і when war Shall forever be abolished, the American flatten^is true and .frith- tir)nJ Weetport; x Anthony, 78, Pritchard, George M Warner, for St Mary’» Bby,
the nations ot the earth, I ask дои tils an imaginative writer once described ful in its protection and care ot the from Quaco. fill IBIHlMf BI.IH LII vineyard HAVEN, June зо—Ard and s o.
pertinent question: What nation is; how that blessed condition was to he -weaker and helpless nations. July Oo^bri. Awtoed/^ ach .'Carrie, from Chatham, NB, tor
better fitted to convey that gospel to . accomplished. He declared that the But perhaps the greatest mission pf str ’Orinoco, 1,880, Bale, from Halifax, LIVERPOOL, June 26-Sld bark Qladan, Ard, achT A Stusrt, -from NewBcdtord 
#JJ unevanMlzed nations than the'time would come when all Europe America next to scattering the gospel scbofleid and Co. for Miraaichi.’ ’ forciiàte
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A perfect Remedy for Constipa
tion, Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea, 
Worms .Convulsions,Feverish
ness andLoss or Sleep. e
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№

kii^, .№ though addressing 
■the throne of the Almighty, cried out 
In interrogation, “O Lord, are there 
any Presbyterians .in heaven?” “No,” 
came, -back tie answer. “O Lord, are 
there, any Episcopalians in heaven?’’ 
“No,” again came the answer. “O, 
Lord, are there ару .Methodists in 
heaven?" "No.” “Who, then, are the 
denizens of . thte skies?”
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Str Cumberland, Allen, from Boston, W G 
Lee, mdse and paies.

Coastwise—Sdh» Evelyn, 89, Fardie, from 
Lepreaux; Silver Cloud, 44, Poet, from Dlg- 
by; Brisk, 20, Morrie, from Advocate; David 
Sprague, 31, Priddle, from Harvey; Fannie 
Msy, 19, Cheney, from Grand Harbor; On 
Time, 19, Gutherie, from Sandy Cove; Maud, 
26, Beardsley, from Port Lome.

MAUN HEAD, June 28—Passed, str Lake 
Megantic, from Montreal for Liverpool.

GIBRALTAR, June 23—Passed, ship Avon, 
from Genoa tor St John.

BRISTOL, June 28—Sid, str Yola, fer 
Montreal.

MANCHESTER, June 26—Ard, stra Fern- 
ham, from Parrsboro, NS; Trunkby, from

<ц.I
.. - our

forefathers tp tie. service of. the LordW. MANCHESTER, June 27—Ard, etre Man
chester Commerce, from Montreal; Birming
ham, from Quebec.

GREENOCK, June 27—Ard, str Siberian, 
from Boston via Halifax and St Johns, NF.

LONDON, June 28—Ard, str Montevidean, 
from Montreal.

LIVERPOOL, June 29—Ard, str" Lancas
trian! from Boston.

Sid, 28th, stra Armenian, tor Boeton, and 
Passed Kinaale 29th; Damara, from St Johns. 
NF, and Halifax, NS.

LONDON, June 29—Ard, être Fremona, 
from Montreal via 

from Rimouski via

June 30—Sch W H Waters, Belyea, for Çtty 
Island f o.

Coastwise—Sch I N Parker, Llpsett, _ tor 
Fredericton. /7

30—Sch Priscilla, Granville, for New

id American’s second mission is em
phatically the establishment of an in- 
ternattonal court.of .arbitration so that 
bloody wars ln .tie future, ehadl be 
impossibility. That.a great interna, 
tional court of arbitration ..can be es- : 
tabllshed by the united "action, pf the 
ten or twelve principal nations of the 
world is undeniable, ; and that such a " 
court will he uitimately established is 
also queatiohed: When such ai court is

:

June
.Haven. . , .■ .... ..PI

Sch Domain, Wilson, for Boeton.
: Sch Aurora, Ingeraoll, for Campobello.

Goaetwlse—Sobs Helen M, Mills, tor Ad
vocate Harbor; Onward, Wasson, for Fred- 

, ericton; Minnie C, McKay, tor Tiverton I 
Chaparrall, Crane, tor Advocate Harbor; 
Dora, Canning, tor Parrsboro; Ernest Fisher, 
Gough, tor Quaco; Beulab, Black, for 
Quaco; A L Kinney, Priddle, tor North 
Head. ,

July 2—Coastwise—Sch» Littie Annie, Pol
and, for W Isles; Annie Blanche, Randall, 
for Parrsboro; Susie Prescott, Daley, tor 
Quaco; Miranda B, Tufts, tor dp; Hustler, 
Thompson, tor. Campobello; str Brunswick, 
Potter, tor WoltvtUe.

Sch Francis Shubert, 183, Starkey, tor 
New York.

an
•І

from Monties!(..Rodney,
Sydney, CB; Hermann,
Sydney,'CB.

QUEENSTOWN, June 29—Ard, str Cymric, 
from New York for Liverpool, and proceed-

Ü

ed.manner.
Sid, str Etruria (from Mverpool), tor Nev 

York.
LIVERPOOL, June 30—Ard, str Powhatan, 

from St John.
BRISBANE, June 30—Str MioWera arrived 

hei-e from Vancouver 26th lnat.
BROW HEAD, June 80—Pad, eti Cunaxs, 

Sailed. "rom St John tor Cardiff.
July 1—Barktn Juanita, Talaverla tor Care BARRY ISLAND, June 30-Psd, str Le»a- 

Blaaca, Morocco. -cr, from St John for Bristol.
‘ July 2—Str Manchester Corporation, Heath, BARROW, June 27—Ard, bark Nova Sco
ter Queenstown, t o. tie, from Chatham, NB.

■Sch Otla Miller, Miller, tor Providence. bl SHARPNESS, June 26-Sld, bark 
Sch Reporter, Gilchrist, for Hyannls. iotte Padburq, tor Mlramlchl. «
Sch, Rewa, McLean, for City Island, t o. PORT NATAL,
Coastwise—Sche Linnet, Gibson, tor Mar- ainn, tor Halifax, 

garetvllle; A Anthony, Pritchard, tor Quaco; KINSALB, June 30—Pad, atr Powhatan, 
Susie Pearl, Walsh, for Quai». from. St John tor Mverpool.

July 3—Coastwise—Sobs On Time, Guthrie, KING ROAD. June 30-Ard, str Leander, 
tor Sandy Cove; Nellie В Gray, Smith, for from gt John tor Bristol.
Quaco; Silver Cloud, Post, tor Dlgby; Citi- WEST HARTLEPOOL, June 36—Ard, Etr 
seen, Woodworth, tor Bear River; Nina Whllefleld, from Montreal via Sydney, CB. 
Blanche, Crocker, fox- Freeport; Levuka, QUEENSTOWN, July 1—Ard, atr Oceanic,
Graham, for Parrsboro; rtolphln, Forsyth, from New York tor Mverpool. 
for Alma; Beulah Bentf.u, Mitchell lor CARDIFF, July 1—Ard, atr Cunaxa, from
Sandy Cove _ . „ St John.

LIVERPOOL, July 1—Ard, bark Josva,

r
Ш

ШШ .. j. he aen^>j.;tp. K
friend at home аі.ЬЙіШчЇИздІВ і ; read ■Щ.. „ __
something flke tile: "“Dear Harry—I atlves-'which were furnished by the 
wish you might do as X fl$> eyery year. United Statee, Great 
I wish you would annually Spend twp Switzerland and Brazil;

Char-
wish you might OO as x *«> eyery yea., unitea states. Great Britain. Italy, 
I wish you would annually spend twp Switzerland and Brazil; as the Vene-, 
months abroad in travel. Such a va- zuela claims were settled before a tri- 
cation teaches you tbe Immensity of bunal which met in Pari»'in 1900; as 
God’s providence and how small are the Alaska boundary line was amicably 
the circumscriptions of our individual settled and as the war claims against 
lives and how small even the Episco-j the Chinese gpvemment by the’dlffer- 
pallan church appeare to be when it ent allied florceS are now 'being amâc- 
is focused trpto across tie seas.” - So at,iy settled.

■' the purpose ot this Fourth of July 
sermon is to try to discuss the world
wide influence ot America’s future mis
sion rather than to spend eur time eu
logizing, what has been dene at Bun-t 
ker Hill,., Saratoga, Brandywine, Val
ley Forge and $i»rktown. The fleld of 
America’s future usefulness Is not to 
be limited by the Atlantic oh the one 
side and the Golden Gate of the Pa
cific on the other side. It 1s to be as 
wide as the five continents, as ample as 
the two., hemispheres, it Is to take in 
all the mainlands as well as the isles; 
of the seas. 1

June 27—Sid, str Winlfre-

1

.

FOR UNIVERSAL PEACE.
vliUMato^rrto!lmberland' А11вП’ l0r B°et0n ^ARÏTiune 30—Passed, Mr Ceylon, fr!5
v Tnlv it-atr1 4t" Croix Pike for Boston Montreal via Sydney, CB, tor Rotterdam.July 1-Btr St Croix. Flke, tor Boston. ( >t Bermu4a_ June 16- Kh Sainte Marie,

, Smith, from New York.
, At Liverpool, July 1, bark Josva, Om- 

mundsen, from Mlramlchl.

t:

/

'
From Bermuda, June 30, str Bratsberg, for 

St John.
From „Sharpness, June 26, bark Charlotte, 

Padbury, for Miramlcbl. v
'

I ;

AMERICA’S GREATEST MISSION.

Emphatically the most important of 
all America’s, future missions Is the 
spreading of the çospel until It shall 
v,be preached in all the world for a 
witness to all nattons.’’ The Bible does 
not state that the millennial day shall 
come gradually, as the sunrise first 
tips the eastern hills with light, mak
ing It appear as though the Under
brush upon the tope Of the raountains 
had been set fire by some сагЩеа 
campers. It does not state that tie 
millennial day shall cpme as when tie 
daWrfl the belrtitoftig sheets its long 
slender bars of yellow gold across thé 
heayertg". ’ it: does" not ..state that the 
glory of ,£be Lord-shall cover the earth 
as the waters cover the .sea, as thé 
flood" tide gradually creeps up tie 
beach- ■ Bat ti<s Bible does teach that 
when tie gpepel of Jesus Christ shall 
be proclaimed in every tow» village 
and cjty of eyery nation; when it shall 
be proclaimed in the mountain log hut 
and fn tie ship’s cabin: when It shall 
be proclaimed under the shadow of 
every legislative hall and by tie camp
fire of every heathen tribe; when it 
shall “be proclaimed in all the world 
as a. witness -unto all nations, ttiro 
shall the end aome.'* Then tl$e mlllefl- 

. nlal day ehsti. be flsp^ed with Ught, 
even as a darirened *аЦ Дв instantly 

"- : Illuminated f when the HBny different , electric, lights flaAtt ЬиЩ tbe touch

fl}

FOREIGN PORTS. 
Arrived. ’’

1
I. June 29—Ard, etr Nora, 

via St John.
PHILADELPHIA, 

from Hillsboro, NB,
CALAIS, Me, June 28—Slfl, sch Spartan, 

for Windsor, NS.
CITY ISLAND, June 29-Bound south, sebs 

James L Maloy, from Quaco, NB; Maria 
St John, NB ; Emma McAdam,

New York for
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